
HEART WOULD BEA
LIKE A

TRIPHAMMERI
Heart trouble has of late years t 

Sometimescome very prevalent, 
pain catches yon In the region of t 
heart, now and then your heart ski 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats wl 
kuch rapidity and violence you tbii 
It Is going to burst.

You have weak and dizzy spel 
kinking sensations, are nervous,, irr 
able and depressed, and If you attem 
to walk upstairs or any distance ÿi 
get all out of breath.

* We know of no remedy that will 
^ ao much to make the heart rega 
ÊÊ strength and vigor, regulate It* bç 
1 hud restore it to a healthy normal- ct 
v dit Ion as will

WHLSURN'8
HEART ANp NERVE PILLS

Mrs. Chadwick. Delhi. Ont. w^lte 
had palpitation of the heart: a 

the least exercise, such as geing i 
stairs or up a bill, my heart wov 
heat like a trip-hammer apd at thn 
I was dl*xy«headed and bad a sink! 
sensation as If my time were near 

À friend suggested I try Mllhun 
Heart and. Nerve Pills, so I proeqr 
three boxes, and by the time thé fl? 

used I began to tmprctf* 
six boxes, and now althou

;
one was
all I took 
In my Sdth year I feel like a you 
girl; no dizziness or heart-tknmpir 
and oas walk miles without fatlgt 
At time of sickness I weighed 120 lb 
mow I weigh 160."

IT Price, 60c. a box at all dealers, 
loaned direct on receipt of price 
^The T. Milhem Co.. Limited, Tores

'i .

LOGGIEV1LLE
Loggieville, N. B., Dec. 9—Peter Me 

derson, who for two weeks was a pa 
ent in the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cb; 
ham, hai returned to his home he: 
Mr. Manderaou's condition showy 
sign of Improvement. Nurse Keou 
of Blackvllle is In attendance.

The homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Johnstone and Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
Johnstone each have a new meant 
in their family circle—a daughter » 
son, respectively.

David Savoy 1» recovering from a 
cent Illness.

Mrs. Mary McDonald's many trlen 
regret to learn that she numbers wl 
those on the sick list this week.

The Ladles* Atd of Knox Church hi 
a sale of fancy and useful needlewo 
bn Thursday afternoon In the store 
the Loggle Company. Tea "#as el 
served. The ' financial returns totall 
about 6100.

Purdy, the little aon of Mr. and M- 
Cecil Blake, had a narrow escape fix 
d Awn tug yesterday. While skati 
near the wharf he went through t 
ice, and it was only the splendid < 
slst&nce so promptly given that aav 
the lad from drowning.
• The Ice bridge tp the North Shore 

fast nearing completion. The fish 
men are busy. Smelts are reported 
being plentiful and prices are good.

Rev. J. Harrison, of Black River, w 
the speaker In Knox Church on t 
evening of the 5th Instant. He preac 
ed a splendid sermon.

Mrs. W. ti. Loggle, who visited re 
tiVes here, has returned to fthedlac.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson a 
rejoicing over the arrival of a o< 
member In their family circle.

Mrs. Arch. McKay, oL Black Rtv< 
was a recent guest of her mother, M 
Ronald McDonald.

Mies Belle MoGlnn, who has been v 
Ittng friends In Moncton, spent la 
week with relatives here. Miss k 
Glun Is soon to leave for her home 
Windsor, Ontario.

Miss Janie Stymleat, who spent v 
weeks with relatives here, has retui 
ed to Lindsay, Ontario.

t

■
JACKSONVILLE

V Jacksonville, N. B.. Dec. 10.— k 
Hhas. W. Plummer, of Hartland, Is t 
guest of Mr. Stanley and Miss Besj 
Harper.

Among those who attended the Cbr 
tlan Girls In Training Conference ht 
In WoodKtock, Friday, Saturday a 
Sunday last, in the United Bapt 
Church, were the Misses Mary a 
Jane Everett, Janie Gibson and Ke’ 
erine Bmery. At the same time t 
Tuxis Boys and Trail Rangers' C< 
ference was carried on In the Metl 
dlst Church. Several of the you 
men of this place attended the me 
Ings. Among them were Earl P Ga 
ley, Howard Gibson and Wilson Croc

R ^
er.

Mrs. EM. Ludgate left on Tuesd 
for Bristol, where she Is to spend 
few days with her brother, Mr. Fra 
Rideout and Mrs. Rideout.

Mrs. Golding, of Upper Woodsto< 
lilting friends In Jacksonvillewas ?

Tuesday.
Mrs. Albert Palmer, of Watervll 

spent Thursday the guest of Mrs. Hai 
Harrison.

Rev. Mr. Harrison want to Freder 
ton on Wednesday and waa the gut 
of his sister. Miss Mary Harrison.

The Ladles' Aid of the United Bf 
tist Church held a public meeting 
the Church on Thursday evening. M 
Sunders, of Woodstock, gave a ve 
interesting and Instructive 
thy natives and religions of Ind 
Mies Inez Bind, also of Woodstock, < 
tertalçed the audience with a solo a 

eading. A collection was taken 
the close which amounted to f7.R0.

Mias Serena True, of Woodatoc 
1 waa the week-end gneet at the Bapt 

^Parsonage.
r' Mr. Donald Hall, of Woodstock, w 
' Visiting his friend, Mr. Wilson Crock- 

over Sunday.
The monthly meeting qf the Wo 

en's Missionary Society of the Metl 
dlst Church was held at the home 
Miss Bessie Harper on Thursday eve

address

Mra. Wm. True, of Woodstock, w 
visiting friends here on Tuesday.

The Mission Band of the U. 
Church purpose holding a fancy ai 
ntid entertainment on Dec. 19th In't
hall

I
I
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INTENSELY INTERESTING LECTURE 
ON “JERUSALEM, TIE HOLY CITY"

^RMUMfflncJomn
y Ra6 Ms Rjght Out-TlyTMil

May Hurt China’s 
Opportunities At 

Arms Çonferencs
If Reeignetiotis Are Becked 

by Powerful Minority Re
mit* May be Serious.

Must Not Cause 
Break in Work ei 

Anas Conference

jONDON CALMLY 
AWAITS ACTION 

DAD.EIREANN I

Jacob. ou- St sey dm 
]ust s moment yoo'U be tree

sm Is 'fain only." Not 
te fifty rnuln» Internal 

treatment, Mop dregilngl Bab sooth- 
ng. penetrating -fit Jacobs OB” 41- 

Lsellr We yew sere, stut joints and 
mantes i

Dr. E. J, Ryan Conducts a Large Audience About the Hal
lowed Spots Which Mark the Scenes of the Triumph*, 
end Hyniliatione Suffered by the Saviour.

Kato Instructed to Get All He 
Can for Japan Without 
Doing This.

end sue
l

Frees and Public Awaiting 
Important Development» of 

Week Over Irish Treaty.

KXPKCT NARROW
MAJORITY IN FAVOR

Believed, However, That Pres. 
De Valent Will Be Able to 
Put Up Stiff Eight.

Dent
"At. Jacobsand rsllat comas Instantly. In toeret fisoahe 00- Is s harmless rhea- 

taatlxM remedy 
pointe end oaanst burn

la-Bhrests in 
fortnight »er- 

On* seriously the 
Chinese advisers

Tut to. Deo. HI—dilatory, So ter ea 
Japau Is concerned, la now bela* 
made at Waahln*tou, anil Japan's Isle 
,u m the hand, of Heron Kato. In 
..ttyliiiag affecting tn« navy. .at least, 
Uaren halo la all supreme. The navy 
.wuara by hlm, sud. «transe thoueti 
It may appear te Atuarlcaua, there la 
uo one in authority in Toklo today 
who can easily overrule him on naval 
matters. Wear believe that Kato is 
Uiplomatlcailr holding out ou the na
val ratio until the turtffleatioee We
tted le tatou up aftd decided, si the 
two (tueatlous ate regarded as inter 
locked.

Thn Navy Department here Is In 
spiring In many uI the papers articles 
and editorial oositoahte dppeallh» to 
the natlohdllet spirit to support Baron 
Keto In hie ratio stead. But Beth 
i*e mrtlle sad the Pteea remain Sur
prisingly unresponsive. The ontatand- 
log !act remains, however, that every 
one waste a lueceaalel lermlnatlon 
and everyone here ii optlmleuc.

It I» reported that Premier Tstsha 
shl cabled the baron late Instruction 
ivhich letl the ratio eettlement 
...itgment, but with a warning h 
nut risk breaking up the conference, 
these reported instructions have 
.«teed some imlsveratue comment 

core among naval mon, but represent 
,ae altitude o! civilians toward the 
conference

Japan cannot afford te permit any 
...tltue Ot the conierence to he due tu 
..or. It would hot only mean Interna 
t.uuei isolation, but leiernal troubles 
It u realised ,t would also mean bank 
imptcy id ma.main any ratio rompar- 
able tu that ottered In total budding 
coni petition with the United States, 
udron Kato la bargalalhg 
ese know this. Ha n getting the I eat 
adstiiUte lot the navy, and what ne 
.sis all! be satisfactory to the navy 
and the rest ol tue country, which 
rants a sudceaaiul termination of no 
conference.

I u dilute the Japanete press com
ments Is often misleading and does 
not reflect public oplnlou. These toin- 
mtntl are often Inspired by some 
department with a temporary motive 
tor effect upon some International 
stake, furthermore, cable newe from 
the far Bast Is taking from Ihroe tn 
live deys for transmission each way 
Not only to permit flirt lie d business 
development, but for the maintenance 
rtf a closer understanding between 
the Occident and Orient, ihe Question 
of better means of communication 
should be token op and solved at tills 
time. In the opinion of leading men 
bets.

Washington, IXe. B—Members of 
the delegation from the Far Bastem 
Republic of Alberta, who arrived In 
Washington Sunday to observe the 
aims conference dleeneloni, called at 
the Department of Bute today to pav 
their respects. They were greeted un 
officially by DeWItt Poole, chief til 
the division of Raeelga affairs

Washington,
Ohlea within 
haps will determine 
resignations et the 
should he tehe». tt le known here that with which a targe audlenoe listened

to a lecture on "Jevuestem the Holy 
City,- delivered toy Dr. B J Ryun In 
St VtnnartM auditorium teat event,ig 
under the auspice, of the Oathollc 
Women's Unite.

Dec, halt century, tod ta jwet es g 
sciatica, neavalgte. ttnnfcagu. 
aeha, apratas an» wreUtoga.

el Intones Interest, sacred to all, H waa the centre ot dis-
delivered la a masterly fashion, could

ed the Wrapt efieedf

Only * which never dteap
dteeolor thethe neat section and rivalry among them all, 

vo much
stationed toy the Turk* nt the Holy 
eepulAre to hen» die Christiana from 
Ugh ting. The Otadetlnns being eom-

thed an Inddet guard wadhaw

the decision of the Powers leading to 
the dirent negotiations ol the Bhent 
ung tieue between China and Japan 
led to eiaetly the aort of outbreak of 
Students, organisations and radical bo
dies In China ae did the deolalon ol 
the Versailles Conference leaving II 
to Japan to return Able twee upon her 
ewe terme.

Americans here Interested In per 
enadlng China to proceed moderately 
foresaw what would happen and sept 
lane meiugee to China assuring the 
Chlneee that the Conference would 
deal fairly and that .China had meet to 
tola from «operating with the great 
Powers and making the neoegaary 
compromises.

was la this vervlce that he opened a 
night refuge 1er the homeless.

In Ootober, lilt, he waa appointed 
superintendent ol the Sailors' Home 
early in 1811 he undertook to re
establish the Sailors’ Institute 1* St 
John, N. B„ and it was while Apply- ,/
Ing Simian to this that he mot J, A. I» 
Macdonald, president of the Upper 1 
Canada Tract Society, who a,tinted V
him in ihe sallore' work of that eoa'tty 
ea coaduoted on the Inland lakes and 
rivers.

baoatiae every Jew tor agee had oaat 
a atone at It whenever he passed It, 

Outilde the walls near the Zion 
ana, Roman Catholics and Protest- Gate waa the house where the Holy

Qhoat descended upon the Apoutlee, 
The Jews, Mohammedans, and Oath where King David was burled, and 

olios had ohurohee In the olty, the where the Leet Supper waa partaken 
Church of England, had a bishop and of. This, he laid, was need by the 
a Cathedral outilde the walla of the Mohemmedane as a MosQue, and by 
city, and on Xmas day conduoted ear- the Christians as a church, and waa 
vices in the Creek aeotlon ot the perhape the only building In the world 
Ohurob of the Nativity, the only Pro- that could claim such a distinction 
testant i srrlce that la ever held with. Another Interesting spot was the 
la the elty. • Dome ot the Rock, held sacred by the

The elty Itself, waa one ot dirt and Mohammedans as the spot from which 
neglect, without sewerage or waty they believed Mohammedans arose to 
systems. Its streets but malodorous heaven. This mosque the speaker 
lanes, and devoid ot all modem con- laid, waa to him the moot begntilel 
venlencbs It waa one of the few wall- building In Jerusalem. In conclodlnc 
ed cttlev ef the world, covered an nres he deaorlbed the Stations of the Croie 
of 100 aoree, aad enclosing three hilts, the apot where Jesus met his Virgin 
Mount Zion. Chvslry, and Mount Merl- Mother, where He met Veronica, and 
ah. Mount Zion, where the arc of the the Throe Wpmen ot Jerusalem. In 
coveeunt had been, Mount Cavalry, conclusion dr. Ryan described the 
the scene of Ihe Cruolflclen, and Mount Holy Sepulchre, and Mount Cavalry. 
Moriah, the slle of the temple. The The deetor'e description of the effect 
city was divided late quarters by two of the Mount of Cavalry on the Chris 
main street* the Cbrlatlnns residing tlan •pilgrim and his peroration was 
In 6ne quarter, the Jewa, another, the meet maeterly and hla eloquence deep

ly moved hla hearers.

poeed of Armenians, Orocks, Aaayrl-

eata.
Tlhe doctor's subject ot Use* 
«•lint to command attention, but

oqasamrt the vrit and humor and 
UbimlngUiw word pictures of 

Whkih 6e made une of In conducting 
■bout the hallowed spurs 

the sconce of the tri
umphs and tomtilltlmis suffered by 
the Son ot Mao. testified that the 
speaker wee apron* from that race to 
whom a love of the beautiful and holy, 
tod the power ad expressing «hat love 
tod reverence la words, may almost be 
•eorlbed ae a birth right Sufficient 
It le to euy, that three who heard the 
lecture carried away an Impression of 
Jerusalem eo realistic as to be orly 
surpassed toy a visit to -he elty It-

the el
Lengon. Dee. 11—tb the absence ol 

tor new move, and awaiting Import 
tot developments of the coming we*, 
toe prows and publie are engaged In

the

heard*, 
which mark
Me

•dtototlae the efianeee In the peed-
toe Struggle b* and «gainst the new 
(Ha* treaty. Three best Informed see 
to reason to modify «hoir view that 
tog treaty wtU he accepted by the 
wall people, bet are Inclined to take 
A lew «anguine view of lie chances 
to toetoesdey’s Dan Btreinn meet- 
(to. It la toellered that Bumonn De 
Talers aid hla supporters will be able 
te pet up a stiff fight. He will have towerful aid from Charles Burgees, 
"toe Minister el Defense." who Is etc 
«went and perauaelve. while the brunt 
it toe defense of the treaty la likely 
to tall oe Michael Colline, who, In the 

of some writers. Will find 
greatly handicapped by all 

toe complimentary things the British 
prose baa bean wylng about him stuee 
tile eettlement was reached

Attorney Calls •
Associate “Bum”

These nxwMt*e* hate failed to
check the commotion ncroee the Pan
ifie and It is known here that the 
rwUmattone of Mr. Lain#. Admiral 
Teal and SeoreUry Lyau and perhaps 
Mr. Wants one of the delegatee, ere 
due to preeettre from home and from 
the Chinese in this country.

They are nnt merely the Individual 
«pression of opinion of those who 
hame resigned, they reflect the meet 
powerful end active minority In China 
which has prevented the arceptand# - 
of the Verealllea treaty and which evi
dently means to prevent the accept
ance of any decision reached hy this 
conference.

I

Tilt Between Portland Coun
sel Convulsée Court

Portland, Dee. 16-Joseph 
Connolly, forme bred of the 
el pal court wag labelled "a big bum" 
by Samuel 8. Bate* alio a tanner ex
ecutive at the court, daring a hearing 
there In a civil casa. Mr, BMW ap
peared es couneel lor the plaintiff In 
a ault to recover commission on gale 
of real estate and Mr. Ootmolly ap
peared tor the défendante, with Judge 
Clifford K. Mod-audio hearing pro
ceed Ings. ,

During hearing. Judea Connolly In
quired hi sercasel n vain tf dateoUvva 
had been moored to get evidence

t to his self.
e must t ofM«w. D. P. Chisholm, p reel dsn 

the Oatoolta Women's League, was 
the chairwoman of the evening, and 
presided In her usual Gracious man 

Prior to tlhe doctor* address 
The Holy City" waa sung by Frank 

Hasel. 
big *ne
strains, made a very deep hnpreattoa. 
Mrs. M. A. Quinlan proved 
tootle accotngenlst 

At the oaeekukm of Dr. Ryan* ad- 
Arose, a vote of timnks waa ably 
moved by Ml* Muriel Corkary and 
seconded by Mrs. C. A. Fewlnsa, In a 
few well ohreen words 

In beginning hla ad drees, Doctor 
Ryan Informed his audience that In

to F,
gust-

Mohemmedane. another, and the A». 
eyrlane the last.

There were eight gates to the city, 
that of Zion wae the oldest, another, 
the Golden Date was blocked with 
masonry and nn one wae aDoieed ad
mittance through It, because of a tra
dition «mongol the Mohammedans that 
the first Christian king who should 
pues through It should mark the doom 
of Mohammedan power, the wish of 
Kaiser William to paes through H dur 
toy hie visit to the city In llôd was 
refused by the Bultan ot Turkey, who, 

tlhe holy eepelohre nt Jerusalem wae1 however, condescended to break a holt 
te be foaad a epherlcal «tone which In the wall In another section to allow 
WM supposed to mark toe centre of HI» Imperial Hidfmea» to enter the 
toe world. He ee1d he would not elty to a noaeh and four. The Kaiser, 
vouch 1er toe accuracy of the state- the doctor observed, entered the olty 
meet, bet tt might truly be said, that to this manner, while Allenby Its con. 
the stone did mark the center of the ferer entered on foot, 
religions world, for Jerusalem wae the 
HOr city to Christians, end Jews,

Mdhsunmedans alike. To Obrlet- 
tt had a epedsl appeal eg Urn 

spot where toe Bavlour had Deed, suf
fered and died, to them tt wee mark
ed by His arose, the symbol of Divine 
love. ,

Though * hoir «pot, n could net be 
called a peeeeful
very founding R bad resounded to the 
oleiah of arme aid had been the scene 
of oountfeM 
toe Ckuredarg
dead (trial, but the last battle 
which ended 
leh arms had
dead Ohrtot but for the living Master, 
that Troth •*»; Hlghtoourores might 
prevail

opinion
Mthedf Mr, Raid's rich voles, and 

Interprétait Inn of the ndble James S. Potter, 
Missionary Among 

Sailors, Dead
• eympa-

Denoereua lb Qo Hems

A foreign expert here who hoe lived 
long in China and whe remark» the 
resignations are nnwlae and Imprac
tical said, of counw these people have 
to go bach te China. It Is easy for 
Mr. Koo and Mr. Bze to make oom- 
promlaeB. They do not return to their 
native country, at least net immediate
ly. The extremists In China make It 
dangerous for the delegates and ad
visers who participate In a Shantung 
settlement negotiated with r*hlna even 
under the eyes of the American and 
British.

This expert's remarks are significant 
of the situation In China Itself. How tt W' 
will affect the Conference depends up- 
on developments In China Itself. If the 
country may be aroused the Shantung 
aettlement now being negotiated may 
be rejected by the delegates. Indeed 
the result of the whole Conference 
may be rejected.

On the other hand Chinese protests 
mafg influence Japan to make further 
concessions. For it Is evident that Jap
an wishes to hswe this, Conference suc
ceed and doalras to have her own re
latione with Ohlna made es smooth 
as possible.

Fewer to Wreck Conference 
The resignations are only a develop

ment of the threat heard early In the 
Conference that Ohlna would with
drew. China has It to her power prae- 
tlcally to wreck the Far Bastern Goa- 
ference, for ber refusai to accept its 
decision would be extremely embar
rassing to this delegation. This coun
try would then have to elect between 
sympathising with Jiapan as having 
oflered all that could reasonably t>e 
expected and supporting China In her 
refusal to have a eettlement Imposed 
upon her by the great powers. 

Considerable Irritation 1» felt In the 
American delegation over the Chinese 
resignations. The feeling among the 
Americans and the British is that 
those who have resigned are extrem
ist» and Impractical and will do the 
cause of China harm. But there le 
anxiety over the extent to which they 
reflect sentiment at home and over 
the danger of political disturbances 
there.

tt Is this question what China Is 
loing to do end how China's action 
ft the Oonferende may affect Amerl 

can relations with Japan which has 
onnned the Japanese delegatee to mise 
an IssitS over the narval ratio and delay 
decision upon It until the Far Butera 
problems become clearer.

■upset Treaty to carry

Present Indications fave* a narrow 
majority for the treaty, and pn*able 
reference te a plebiscite of the Irish 
people. In the n-ltt*h Parliament, rat- 
Iflcation Is ennetdared quite eefe It 
Is admitted that Andrew Douar Law. 
even If not approving all the riawwe 
of the trsatv, he* decided to accept It 
In principle, or, at least, net to offer 
eubetanUal opposition, his view being 
that Ulster Is sufficiently protected by 
the privilege nt contracting oui

the small body of "die-hards'* In 
the House of Comimms, nnmbcrtng 
about fifty, had counted on Mr. Bonar 
Law, and their opposition to the treaty 
Is likely to evaporate measurably, 
Wanting this aid.

■aey Time l« Commons
Premier Lloyd George has been util

izing the weekend at Chequers Court 
In preparation ot his speech tor deliv
ery Wednesday in the House of Com
mons. He Is expected to speak an 
Lour and a half and to maht* a pow 
erful |len. tor the treaty, tt Is be
lieved that the debate will he 
rinded more speedily than was at first 
though possible, and the treaty ratified 
and the seeelon closed by the end of 
the week, The necessary legntlaUoa 
le give effect te the legislation will 
be Introduced in February.

fllr Jamee Craig, the Utoter Prem
ier, who has been conferring with the 
Frime Minister In London, returned to 
Belfast tonight, hut tto definite ex 
yreeelon of Ulster s attitude Is looked 
fey until the fate of the treaty in the 
Lande of the Dali Blreann Is known.

Toronto, Dec. 11—James 8. Potter, 
for over fifty-three years a mite lott
ery among the sailors, both ipou the 
ocean and the Great Lakes, died to
day at hla home, 88 Cambridge ave
nue. He was eighty years oil.

The late Mr. otter came to Oaiada 
from Edinburgh and began his flr.t 
Christian work a* assistant super’n- 
tendent of the Boys' Industrial School 
of Halifax, N. 8. After two years hn 
was sgipolnted missionary te Labradoi. 
Then the sessions of 8t. Matthew's 
and Fort Massey churches, Halifax, 
chose hlra as elty missionary, and It

1 the Japan-

agalnet hie oUeatfl. "Detective* are 
required when dealing with orooks," 
replied#his legal brother. Oonmolly 
weighs about *06 pounds, while Bslej^ 
probably Ups «6» seal* at 86 pound,. > 
and toe courtroom tea convulsed with ■ 
laughter dorlne toe tit when Ooeeol W 
ly asked It anyone to «he chnmherar 
had a fty-swatter. Judgment tor too 
defendants was returned and «epeaJ 
will take «he

Other dites
to toe higher courtOther gates mentioned, were tost 

of Bt. Stephen where toe ealnt was 
stoned to death, the date of Herod, 
whloh was stormed by the Creehders, 
the Damascus dote through which 
Saul passed on his way to persecute 
the Ohrlettane, the gate to Solomon* 
stables which were capable of holdliw 
6,000 horses.

Outside the elty, and separate from 
It by a deep enlley, was toe Mount 
of Oltvei, and the mrien of Oethse- 
mane. Here, be seld, wae a mon retry 
oared for by the Franctscan Father», 
where the scene ef the passion, the 
«tone where the apostles slept, and 
?e u* betrayal were te he
sere. This, toe speaker said, waa the 
only spot to Jerusalem and Its sur- 
roundinge where a desire to «unmet- 
Clause the sacred inlaces did net rob 
the pilgrim of that »an«i of reveren
tial love with which one Is apt te 
think of the Holy City.

Another feature of the elty, which 
wae wont to detract much from 11» Im
pressiveness, was that aR the seenes 
of the life of the Lord wet* disputed 
by the adherent» of the different re. 
Iiglona, all claimtog different loaa- 
tlons for each event

Doctor Ryan said there were four 
buildings whloh bed been erected el 
the direction of the Kaiser to and 
about Jerusalem On Mount Olivet was 
a mediaeval castle, Its wall were four 
or five feet thick, silts had been eat 
for shooting hows and arrows, and It 
commanded all the surrounding coub- 

In the olty Itself, two oHhrohee 
e con

ditions prevailed, while on an emin
ence outside the walls, another church 
had been built to in equally massive 
manner. During the war It waa learn
ed that the qyti for "bows and ar
rows” were equally suitable for Ger
man machine gnni.

Speaking of the castle, the doctor 
said that one of the pictures there 
showed a group of the Crusaders, Rich
ard Coeur de Lion, Loula of Franca, 
Godfrey de Bullion, and others, but 
the dominating 
Kaiser hlmaelf 

Other spots described by Doctor Ry
an were the Church of the Holy Sepal- 
ohre. •

The tomb of Abeolom, he laid, wad 
buried deep beneath ouontlere rook»

where hoettttlee may be renewed.

one, for from Ita

/
battles. The battles of 
had been fousftt tor toe

w«r info*» ■nffCfafldran.
uL

victory to the Brit- 
fought not tor the

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / » 

Bears the /WSF 
Signature Zjf, VT

Outlined History

The speaker gave a brief outline ot 
■toe city* history and told of its cap- 
ture from toe Jueebliee by King 
David who planned tlhe temple later 
built by Solomon, a building of each 
splendor that the Queen ot Bheba waa 
«oread to eiolalm that not half Ite 
splendor could he told, The city waa 
captured by Ndbuehndnezsar, who car
ried off Its InhaMtanta to llabyilon 
and held to cm In captivity for 10 
yeans On toe* return they rebuilt 
too temple but never attained toe 
glory secured by Bolomon.

The elty wre later captured by 
Aieiander the Greet,-and by toe Mac
cabees and waa finally captured by 
the Romano under Pompei tn 68 B. el
and Herod the Great wre ruling under 
Roman rote on toe birth of the

The Jews captured toe city In 6J 
A D„ hut loet tt three year» later to 
Tltue. The Roman Bmperor rued to# 
temple on Its site and bunt a monu
ment to Jupiter, aad oe Calvary, one 
to Venus In dM tt waa captured by 
the Mohommedana, recaptured by toe 
first Crusader» In 1088 and taken by 
the Turin under eeladla In 1187 to be 
finally captured by toe British under 
Allenby, December 1}, 1817.

Ceemopelttk* City

KiGuide Beauvais 
Anxious To Gear 
His Name of Scandal

Ulster Premier Sliest.

Tke Otator Premier declined te flay 
anythin# about the settlement. "1 
tiwvfl arranged with toy friends on the 
other sifle." he explained, "that we 
•will observe the strictest reserve and 
1n the present critical and anxloue 
time I think that course will beet serve 
the interests of all Concerned." Res
peeling reports that Ulster is demand- Moistreai Dec 1/1 —red K r....

ir-ÏE mHE'EIhtnn Hr^! (Ï.O ., n, , J„ 21 » ^e llret oaid ooly time the
JtMiert Horne. Chancellor of the Ex banker »»«#d seen the lurmor auide 
ehrquer. In a opeflth at Newcastle 8at dtJijuwa the divorce
urady cvpraasod the «mvlctloe that „ctkm suit Khleh uo nlmM 
#0 responsible Ulster statesman would gfl cdreflpoftdent 
think of claiming a lower rate of tax- • h9 oasdwd mT anil 1 mmaiI him •» ation for Ûlet®T than operetod In New ne^vai,, today. "He crocked a 
oastle or Glasgow this seems to cut ginile and I smiled, tt was a esntie ot

«entre evidently still hope thaf he ul| he ^d, of toe story is be- 
25L ™n*" _F,e cause They have put a feather lu my

iln”ey«r- hr hat aad 1 am doing to take it out" 
fkajgmag leet as Lord of Appeals He wmnea to racounl the entire .-tor/. 
Î5. Pool10*, whloh la of hla relatlong with the HtiUmau

°°*,L”SVed likely. family from ltths, when he w
-----------------------— ployed re a guide

«8 g__  #11/16 to March, 1888. when he reerta the
r«under ot Irlcvlarv ntnui relation» »1 Mr. and Mrs.

-- ~ ; «UUman reached the breaking point
Manofictunng Co, &•<,, T.llln, llM>.

t*l-J "'1 kont care if Mr. Mack or Mr.
Uien suddenly Brenoao want me In |e on the stand

- _________ or aot" he added. T n going te Mil
, . — — my story. 1 have suffered for two
Jotlfl McQary Paeeed Away #«” Md 1 ®e,e lw” ®»"“ioe< • 

Yerterday After lllneee of - — 10 - ” 016 **

Only One Day.

Ineieta on Teliirtg Hie Story In 
Onnecrion With the Still
man Case. l*

Ose A«d been restored, and the i»

r For Owr 
Thirty Years

and

lei

Truro Youth Dies As 
Result of Shot From 

Officer’s Pistol CASTORIAfigure of all was the
dressed ae a Crusader.

Jerusalem, *• doctor said, waa one 
most ooimopdlltae In the world.ot the

tt partook both of toe tout and the 
West. It wae at once Ohrlatlan, 
Jewish and Mohammedan. While

Baast Copy of Wrtppay. iwscsavauai
as esn- 
wpoda, Truro, N. B, Deo 11—George Ham

ilton, the 16-7ear-old colored youth 
who wae shot by 1. 0. R. Felice Officer 
Amos Ogdee, Friday evening. In the 
railway yarffe hero, died at the hnapl- 
tal In Hallfag Smurday. Ogden, who 
swys he only Intended to frlgbten 
Hamilton, whom he thought was try
ing to break Into a car, surrendered 
himself to the police 
and wai released on »!,00e ball.

In the north

i

.
magistrate here

if 1 am not permitted to ItigtllZI^ll twlaeram, which according to teeti 

sheet It out through toe street». 1 «««r Poughkeepsie, wo, seot to 
will take the featiher out of my had Beauvais by Mra Stillman when Baby 
This rose has hurt me too much for Guy wae born, toe former guide wUI
me not to dear my fume.'' prodnoa a penknife and a hook which

John F. Hrewuto. chttg counsel 1er he eayw were given to him ae presents
Mrs. Btdlman, and John K Mnck, bv -Mr. BUllmro at Christina», 18U,
guardian tor Baby Guy Stillman, bare and 181». The hook, Beauvkie aald, 
completed toe errand whloh brought waa Inscribed : From tat her te Fred.” 
them to Canada last Wednesday aid He will predeee these to shew the 
are ce their way beck to New York moot friendly relations existed be- 
The Montreal lawyer aetoctad by tween him and the banter wfrlle he

London, Ont , Dec. Jl—John Mo-
Otar#. yfoMW and founder of the 
Metier/ Manufacturing Ocropgay. dice 
*6 hla home hero this mern.es at 8
«Me* after an lUneae of oaty one
te “■

Mr. MqCXarr wae at hla oflfice m>
rortenSy’lîi^aM1 suriivetf dtür Meaera. Brennan arid Mack le handle was a eorranr In toe BUllman boms, 

n MW hears. He Is survived by ewo the Ouoadtan end ef tlie suit will Ôeaovte wUI ten wtast haepened al
daagbtars, Mrs. Theresa Gann and P«« l«f presentation of teatimonj the «. Reels 1* February, 1»»0. Misa 
Uf». Gartahore, wife ef Lient ('m ifhenthe spednJ commUakm,convtnt» Anre- Btiiman. Ae banker* deuebtar, 
W7 m. Oartaher* vice-president ef here eome time neat ment». was W with the

Beauvais * satisfied bis sort fa the according Id Beauvais, toM Mra. BUR- 
north woods will «eat Mra. Bltoman men that he* husband had tailed to 
ed her husband's allegation» Ha a*.
sorts that eertaln remarks made by Werds paeeed between Mg. tod Mrs, 
Mta. Stillman regardtog tile Free* SUUman sabeeousnuy, he said, and 
Canadians has <-sss6ed eome feeUop, toe tanker left the hotel and never re 
a*d he expressed *e hep» dbe weekl tureed again while lira BtUtoaa wee

HUBraiiSfllSE
who testified against toe «aim that hla grewtgregt-pronfifatfcer 

B wife "did net He datibemte- wee a Frontfh eounL This connu, he

y%SK.a es SPfiFrff*~
*v5B sH SeiAsgsM
rd toe fame» "little black bear' ae «4 family and » peep away back.-
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